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&,jWsp ter 9ZitUWiOw te ue
&' JJjttftrred te Reparations

Lffifer " Commission
88

FINANCE MINISTERS

Br the Aftaeclated Presn
T?:rtmji- - . ,.

kiSir' (wn, jiarcn u. nest iniormntien
AC

2i tv..i. .i n.niii. offleUl i.i..,
'Z tMr WM te-- the effect Hint the Amcrl- -

for relmburcnwnt of S211.- -

f uw,uuu for expensei of the American
, "fercee the Rhlncland before any rep.

, arattens are paid will be referred te
,1 rib Reparations commission wnneuir specific recommendations.

. i The allied fiiinncc ministers, te whom
the American note was nddresed, dl- -

?f CtiMcd the niteitlen br efly at their

K

bif

KJWUV

claim

Mtrile tension today, and was nn- -

(lfBVmi UV) WOIIIU Jl'Mime eU!lsU'Tll- -
nun note mm attcrnoen.

. Aljjed officials oxpreseil belief that
tnere.waa little chance that the Anierl- -
can Xhare the expense? eccttpa
wen coma ue paid of nrt

Meld marku of Herman rcnaratleiiH
flnce-th- e distribution this amount
ntd.wen fettled after latiqrleun dW- -

CUMlen, which would have te be U--
vn OTer again if America r expense

ittrn te be paid out of this amount.
At the' fame time. n( one tpiwtlnncd
the right pf the t'nlted States te de- -

mnd h proportionate share.
The"hnexpcctcd tali hr pajmenf of

the entire amount with IntereK, bow -

eter, Itoek the inliilittr Unavnrc. nnd
created a situation rupiirlng cen-ulti- i-

tien with their e (inern- -

nent(. Meanwhile, it wnn undi-rhtoe-

? nwtter preba;ly would be left lu
flk. hands
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A French acmi-efficl- "tatement shj--

w 41.A Int..!.... aIhIm bm.I.w niuciivnii yunil". I'MK'IM
ine moment wnen tne ucceru Daseii en
the Qanne prejeet was about te be
TealiMd, and that it tends, te detie the
whele.aystem of reparations labo-rleus- lr

elaborated by the Allied experts.
Tha'Eche de Paris declare? it h

toe late te ghe the I'nlted
8tatea 1U share of the one billion geld
marks paid by Ocrmanv en August .'10

last. Belgium and Kuzlnnd nlremh
fcave; received their allotments. The
Allien certainly cannot refuse te give
the United States its due, the news- -

adds, "this question must
determined of what utility Is an

American army en the Ilhlnn If ln'tla political with the Allied
fOTernments?"

THtYHAVE'NO JOBS, BUT

ennni ' MLHnm uluuis
Miflatrate Ordera Three Men Held

Week for Investigation
While watching- - three men nt Seven-

teenth and Tiega street early this
Moraine, Patrolman Fergusen heard

i'1-- Ike arm of one of the three.
Tae men cam tncy naa carried the

alm clock with them in wandering eert 1 !a MTI P'- - iiiieric-a- . j neir nope,
"p'taeytaald, was te use it if ever they
V&J. fWh.- .- KU. .. .. 111..1 .1-- -
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i Iieejqan, was te ueveie some time te
leeunc ter Jeds nere unci tnen te go te
Btifile. There, if conditions were net

W'fctetable, they would go te Xcw Kng-- I
Jand'and. If fortune MHI

.
frowned, take1
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MlPWt uosten ler neiun America.
. ..

Ukafit far-flu- n i plan:TliMrt
Me alarm clock caused the policeman te
saheTthe men te the Twenty-secon- d.. A 1 TV.. a. fl 1. . ...
Pireej anu jiuminc i nr avenue police
statten.

M4fistrate Dern ordered them held
iem reek under $.ifK) ball each. If nt

:.,Ctae end of that time nothing was learned
te thjelr discredit lie would permit them

''te proceed en their way with the alarm1
cievr un sum. aih- - mun nam niey are
Genitell Welscn, Edward Uukewel andWilliam Miller.

REVENUE CUTTERS CHASING
RUM SHIP OFF NEW JERSEY

Veacele Are Speeding Along Coast
- In Search for Liquor

Twe coast guard cutters, the d

the Uresliam, are racing after
another rum-runni- vessel, fellow inc
tae emptute yesterduj of the Drttlsh tug

of
of Canadian whisky off the New Jersey
Ceaat. The rum runner Is supposed te
jbt a. companion ship of the Uruvelle

may have aboard an equally large
cemtraband cargo.

The rum runner was sighted this
jaerrdnf after the Ontvcll was anchored
ea lewes, lki., te await orders from
the Federal authorities. The chute has
taken the fugitive vessel and its pur -

raera southward alone the Jersej
Oaast"

SUES WARBURTON ESTATE

ainrte Miullii"fciir nvirciT&i wcre lu ucu
Late President's Property

Elcten, Md., March 11. Suit hnr
been brought in the United States DIs- -

, trlct Court, by Thomax W. Perkins,
Tecelrer the bankrupt Second Natien -

al Bank, te gain posbessien of the per- -

aenal estate or tne late v iiiinm 1

vr-L- -.. Ma.Al.ln a .u k.nl. ri'U..VVVtVUriUM, IMCPlllVIll Ul SI1U IJUII&. J.UI'

nil will 00 ururu en .iuicii 10,
Warburton's estate is said te tetm

ketween $65,000 and .$70,000 and is In
tae bands his brother. State's At- -'

Henry A. nnrburtnn, who was
aanea an uuiuuusumur 111 cue name

.a .., ,ii:ypneiaBni b win.
aeKAk.. aritl m111 r.es Ttt.f .. ..IJH emwuvinJar , nui wr 11 vu l KV1,

faisaawaeMf u t.j uve'-H'- - i
FfS-- aa4 ether creditors of thn ruined u luii.

1 v ataaaAailfs.n fna thn hunAfil nf rlniincltr .

' eattBe.Dlant of the Oilnln Falb. Electric
L4fbt uempnny, which was evvneel by
WAti,f,Aft Thtu nlnvif Cc anl.l In I...

Ji worth 1120.000. The bank new1

n. . i

? stmt thai tianifK r9 "RVerwilvr Papklnhnmnnnr
te $200,000, while the e'nluiH of

alone exceed $300,000,

CHAIN STORES ROBBED

. a imm i tm riaaiM nvmu b nii r a
w--.-i ... . -r- --

cnicKene ue in utner Hata
with wholesale appetite forf,,lcka broke into the American Stores

'Cemnany brnnch at Twenty-firs- t und!''
aatauth streets Thursday night nnd
Mei2 worth of broilers anil roasters.

terfwAmV the same thieves tried their
kaadSat the safe in another American

the police rlstrlct last
avenue and Butler

They blew the doer off and de- -
E'xZSLa ....iek 7r. in... nnuhKv.imKmi v.- - "-- ...

rf.i.T ii- - -

JGoverner Has Real Battle
'floverner Snreul nut in a strenuous

KfVlaj .t his Philadelphia. eflice. 1M2
.!.;, rChestnut street, wrestling in- -

', ' jaMirj-ia- z return. J'.ariy m tne inerntug
locked himself his prl- -

?iqiurr, anu uni"" i"i'i'"" iwi
(nlinitueiineuH ngures. tureei
ikeaiMwn. rer even no- -

were aoei euuuue.- -

JaaMfchJJ!.h,y,Wll!l
KU.Bl III pHIXf HUU
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PA. MNE OWNERS

;. AWT PARLEY

Revival of Joint Conference in

Central Competitive Field

Opposed

SOFT COAL MEN FOR STRIKE

ny the Associated Pre
Alteena, Pa., Mnrrli 11. A prelcst j

against rev vel of the cenference1
b(l.MW) ,, nn, 0Jn,eril )m ,10
(Vntrnl rempetltltp Field was sent te.
e'nv te Jamce j PnvK Seeretnrj of
Iiber, by J. Webb Hhllllngferel, tirrsi- - j

dent of the Centrnl Ceal Association, '

Alteena, composed of Central 1'entis.vl- - I

n(da cenl oncrnter. I

Mr. HhlllltiKferd declares that the
conference have ct up a "monopoly
of union labor" and forced outlying
fields, which pieduee mere coal the
Central Competitive Field, te "inbuilt
te wage scales and rule" til tt Interfere
with (fflficw'r and rcult in inflated
eest and unreliability of ncrvlce."

11M , entral ( eal Annotation mem- -
)t.r, are ren(i,. t0 lnert ,1Pir Pmpl.jf, !

nnlcin or non-unio- te negotiate a
(a'e. Mr. Shlllingferd , and asks

the Federal Administration net te coin- -
plicate further the ltuatlen and han
(ra t Iio effort of rcsperMble operators ,

te deit with their einplejcs in f.ilrncs- -.
I

Imllanapnlli. March 11. The trlle
ete of oft cenl miner wa cempleted1

In't night: b local union- - fcattr''d
throughout the iMiintrj, and though
the exact teturiiH will net be known for
a week, officials of the 1'nltcd Mine
Workers of America here bellowed that
nlne-tenti- or mere of the worker
cti'-- t their bnlleth for a walkout en
April 1 unless n new wage agreement
Is made In the meantime

f,hi.tirn rtf tttirrt n un.n terfeyfmn '

with the operators of the central iem- - '

petltive field, cemprIing Western
t'ennsyhanla. Ohie, Indiana and llli- -

nels, seemed remote te the union
chiefs for no change In the nttltude of
operators opposing an interstate con-
ference resulted from the appeal of
.'nines .1 Davl. N'Tetnry of Laber,
for thn two sldcH getting together.

Wlint mn happen In the l'cnns.vlvn-nl- a

anthrnclte field deppnds en the out-
come of tin- - mating Ix'tween union off-
icials and operators in New Yerk next
Vulneda. Te the extent only ei

having arranged for n joint conference
is the trll.e situation in the soft and
bard coal Melds different. the".i;h no ref-
erendum

miner.
etc wus cast by the anthra-

cite

:

Hughes Denies Pact
Was Forced en U. S.

C'enilnuMl from Pair One

respect thn rights of his neighbors is
un obligation that relates te his own
conduct uud does net bind lilm te

action bu.ui'-- the ether part
te thn contract, whose rights he hns
agreed te respect, becomes involved in
difficulties.

Sees Acceptance of Reservation i

Has

"Ilut the Is net left am, b(lJK MvxlvA (
I ( emmlttee of the ,,m- - AftPr the ,earip ,. mun

have moved a tic ..Ti, will take care
titat), beyond a doubt will be

by the Semite, which reads as. Jehn Iteilly. also was
fe'""": ,. and held in 'lke bail, after" 'The nited States nndr si i r. v.,..... vii.M.,.ktei. ''nir.

tlint un,lpr '''f Btatement ln tlie pic- -

B'u"le, or under the terms of till
an: It la&ti lu lift mini llmr n f A .ifh. wfi " iwmHHimviii ..

ii4m A f"r('''' "", tifi ebllgatiuu '

te join In any defense.
"When the tcentj is ratified with

this en the part unr ,

(Severnment, what ground Is left te
these who contend the ticnty Is an of- -

fensie and defensive alliance te Hand
upon? Nene that I can see.

"On the ether hand, It Is asserted
that us the treaty dres net bind the
high contracting parties te use feri e
In earning out its terms, and because
tin j cannot In the future be bound te
anj action until their fiee consult Is
hrst obtained, that It me.ins nething:
that It Is worse than useless te sign It,
nnd therefore it should be dciuited.

le ui.v mind this argument tlie
last staud of the men of the old school,
the school of thought that has , . t

dominant in the government of this
world for tlie last 40(10 yenis; the phi-lue-

thnt believes that the world can
and must be governed eniv h feri e,
and that le be blndlni

mem. it tins were true, it wuuiii de
strey all the faith of the Christian
tuitiens of the world In their efforts te
obtain ieue bj mutual understand-
ing.

Treaty Net Alllanre
"Yeu may call the Versailles Treat

an nllinnce. I voted for It because
1 believed It was a sincere effurt te
secure the penee of the werM In tun

Orawfie, with n cargo of SHOO cases'n'it have the power hi hind

sikd

New

lMarne7
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the

elevete
time

due'

b.l. D...I.... t ..ite the fact that t hev were

of

of

assets

a

with

than

. 1 . ., ,. .

them, but becuusc the v lemtun.
pl.iteel the us. of furie for tin- - be--

of Powers.
, "An iillnenie based em nnd
jj justice between Nations, Intended
nid lu s.c uin.-- Mm pi nee ef the

net tie iteiism tome lheinst
I . A .. . ... I .I. --- U I III HIM 'U M ' ', l,rl l III' pi'llll'

unniiiu iiiume muse ee uiseei mm a
I mutual ngicemi nt iispn the rUhts

of eithcrs. The feuu Power pae't does
that

"If the Senate of the T nlte-e- t States
nuiiif iui; pinuniK irrmv. 1 miii iiiuy....1.. 1.1... .u 111.11...- -.rntisinii inui eucii) win iiui
enlv aii.v fur theie
will ne lunger exist opportunity

i war ha-- , threatened u the) past
tvv.i eleeaelis, und penec will stnl

tne tour gre-a- r sea row -
tllflt IHI.' iiiritrnl till, lllistinlls- till'

PuclhV

Danger Lurks ln Disputes
As long as we. re

te remain in the Par l'asi as thev have
exited for the Inst two decades, danger

uted at the Ceufctencc in
en of
this the teul

peace. Thn reaty remark-nbln- ,
that for the in

tin. weild niitiniiN have
really agreeel te limit their UriuauientH,

relative strength
remains thn

CIiIiicm treaties establish
Magna Oiartn te protect
and territorial Integrity of the
mtuee. treaty., ataaaa for

mutual unaerstaMiai ami an

, iiiiiiiuvr .rn- -

new

s.iiu 'r i m 'U

EVENING PUBLIC
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LEDGER-PHIUADELPHI- A, SATURDAY,

WHERE OWNER WAS SHOT TO DEATH
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In the lower right-han- d corner of the picture abete is shown the home
of 'lliroderc Jehn Krtincn, at Hlerslde, J., where he murdered
last night. Dlrertly alme depicted tile window with hole In pane
drilled by shot that killed showman. Abee en the left is sketch showing

trail of supposed murderers

CITY EMPLOYE SEESWORLDANEMIC

HELO AS ROBBER IN SPIRITUAL WAY

jiucften here. hM ln 300e rob-Th- e
erclgn

Senate rcseivntien te Admlnlstiatien of
which ,,

nccepted companion,
'arreted

rslandi

nlliaiice,

understanding of

ugreementf,
force

would

be- -

niicii

Ocean.
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sovereignty
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Michael McCartney, Clerk in

Water Bureau, Says 'Admini-

stration Will Take Care of Me'

COMPANION ALSO ACCUSED

Michael MeCurlney, a clerk In the
Water Hureau, and Administration
leader of the seentecnth division of

iTI.Ii...IvIi W.1..1 .te.. iLKiifitml f.wln

.,11. 11 illl.ilir. .,.', iimi.ii' 't.ti "..Wharten trect. identified taken
frel home.

.
tuelr, ... i . it . . -

Mtsniciuu was mc upon mm
t
ien a woman living opposite the'

Wharlen stict heute telephoned police
'that snw two men in the "' ".". '

imnw. Tin. fmnllv was
fim. Patrolmen were sen te thehoiisecenccrt,nS
,,! fenml im mie. Senrrhinir the nclch

borhecd, they testified. McCattney and
Heillj- - were cen nrrylng clothing,
farmer lmviiiir 11 huce nlle In his arms
mj the Inttcr strtlgg'lng along with a
hug. Thn weic nireted and haled
bofere Macistrate Pcrri, nt the Twcn- -

tleth and IVder.il street station,
McCattney, who lives at 'JOJO Oak- -

ment street", refiihed te tell hew the
rdethlng c.ime into his possession, lie
teli tiliene tlie City Hull and retpiested
his friends lu the Water Hureau te leek
for ball.

TO QUIZ MRS. OBENCHAIN

ON EVENTS BEFORE MURDER

Accused Weman Questioned Rigidly
en Three Men in Case

Les March 11. (Ry A. P.)
Madellvnne Obencliain her ceil in

the county jail tested tednj fiem the
ordeal of two Mievesshe das en the
witness stand in her tiiul for the mur-
der of .T. Helten Kennedy, her hwect- -

v.sMen of her trial was held,
c(,urt havlii" ailjeurned )t"teidav until

.1,. ,,li.,.., in ihe. kIumiii? of the
wiiii'-i- s " - - -

"r'i XirJ ,,"ml ,IC""
'

Ur .'a l'v sl.e I, u 1 cen' iin d rigidlj
relations with thr.'ecen.erug r ''',., ., .,.

men wlie nave ..ecu .m, '',.-,,,.- -

tillieH 111 tier nie iv,'.."... ..V.i i,. tinriu.v. her fe-.-IJ I lllllll. iti'h" ....--..-- . . -
. . ... . ....It.... n.wl ......

llier l'i'""' '" ". . ' -
ber of her seuusel ; Arthur t

, iiircii. et
Kmiisten, III, Juintlv inuicieei wnn
,'Pl. f,. niuieler of Kcnncd, and the
011ng broker himself.

1' Deputy Tiifctrint Atter.n Ktjes, .... .i In. ...Iwi. siii.'iliL' ii Miinrise .M'li'-nii- ij
Inc Mrs Obcnclnlu If she hud ever

man ic. Me. "en the highf' ,n ,, inner muse, she n plied.

Mr Keveh did. net Indicate what, if

iin thing, was behind the nuchtien.

THIEVES GET 17 AUTOS
Seventeen nutomebili'H were tednv re

unite d stolen. The niiniec et tin ewm-r- s

....i .......... ..e. iiimnrn Sail. TiliTJ I'm It

ti,, S.V2." : A. (i.

street. &JJ..II: Ur. A. I. iiumnMi'iu,

teiiMi Wirtli i:ievcuth street. S12.1:

inetid Scliulier, 2005 Seuth Eleventh
street !Ti00; I fempsey Cycle Company,
Gnnie'e." 2.17 North Juniper stieet, one)

S2000 and another iffiOQO.

'Dayllflht" Speakers Howled Down
West Chester, Pa., March 11. Sev-

eeol hundred persons at the Writ Ches-
ter Forum Inst night the High Schoel
Auditorium fuirly howled down speakers

favored daylight saving.
Council Is expected te TOtc against day
llvlit uln ha.' i

tual uiKlei.stanellng. 'Hie present trentj Mendu. morning, when she will
net an nlllance. but If it were anljul (,", the stund and prosecution

alliance, intend) el te keep the pence XVj rpMimc jts itess enmtiiatieii.
thteiigh arbitration tnther than through jt is expected the State will
feirte, 1 should suppnit It. The dan- - (enslee'rable Monday te) e reiss rtus-ger- s

of past alllnnees have net been .innlnc the defendant en events irnme- -
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Dr. Henry W. Hansen Says
Microscopic Views Should

Be Dropped

SPEAKS AT LENTEN SERVICE

The trouble with the world today Is
anemia and nearsightedness,

said the llev. Dr. enry W. A. Hansen,
president of the Kastern Pennsylvania
Synod of the Iiutheran Church, u
l.enten service in Keith's Theatre. He
urged that peeplp drop the "micros-
copic" view of life and adept a "tele-
scopic" view.

Dr. Hansen described the lives of
two men who-- go out in the world, one
becoming pessimist und the ether un
optimist.

'They live en the snme street," he
'i .11 L

,. i"' touch with the ame

"i"
u;f J" s like Peter: he leeks",,,1 finds that things leek

nml tlie

the

..,.,

seen the eumu things in a larger
relationship.

"The pessimist leeks just at the hntd,
cold facts, but the optimist sees the face
of (5ed back of the facts.

"We live in microscopic age. Wc
nrc toe close te things. The great need
ib te take a telescopic view. Men and
women must be taught te travel in the
spiritual highlands where they can get
courage nnd vision."

Dr. Hansen criticized crowd life and
crowd thinking. He said that n man or
woman is net worth very much uultss
lie or she lives above the crowd. '

Riverside Man
Killed in His Home

Continued frm Pnre One

and he had thrown a shawl around her
bheulders.

"Jehn came home 0:30 o'clock,"
blie told nfWbnanermcn. She repeated
what she had told the prosecutor nbieiit
the "wild ilde" her husband had
Wlllminstewn.

"I had left the kitchen te a bath
for him and was starting ttairi-ngni- n

when I heard the shot," he con-

tinued. "I rarcelewn, caught a glimpse
of two men eutslele the lieube und nftcr
sceng m hubband'u body ran te the
front doer.

"1 believe I fainted but I recovered
ntili.e.1. ,,,,.1 u In, 11 T rinpiirwl the. front

t'll II Ill'i l; lllllll. LUIIvvi in 1 vicf (tin
..r ,..- - -- .1

' r'"'im.. nnne ),..
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of the most baffling crimes he had ever
dcnlt with.

The facts fit ln with rcpertft in
IlherMde that three men In a motor-
car wcic seen In the last night
before the murder. One witness told
detectives he saw an automobile parked
--0U ards from Bruncn home about
7 o'clock.

The man who saw the
said that when be looked toward the
car the man nt the wheel started the
englne and moved nbeut "00 yards fur-
ther away ftetu the house.

llruncn nnd his wife, te
detectives, bad a violent quarrel about
a month a;e concerning the manlage of
their daughter. Hazel, te William

.Parkston, of Perth Ambey, employed us
a lien tamer by the showman.

Mrs. llrunen told Corener Helten that
during the quarrel she fired a revolver
nt her but the bullet went
wild. Druncn returned the shot and
the bullet struck steel nnd was

Mrs. llruncn salJ
The shots arc bald te have caused an

abrupt ending te the Detec-
tive Parker was called in at that Ijtne
but decided that the case culled for no
official uctlnn. Iirunen and his wife
"tnnilA un" nnel thn shnnttnff trite

Parkston is said to nave lett his wile
and te have returned te bis home nt
Perth Ambey. He was arrested re-
cently en a charse of neu -- support and
brought te Mount Helly.

Miss Mary Kititzlngcr, whose home
overlooks the field severel hun-
dred from the Hruncn told

she heard a report about
o'clock night.

Miss Kintr.Ingcr said she hurried te
a window and saw u man running across
the field. He running dlngenully
tiway from New Jersey avenue, she
.sold, but turned suddenly and ran

itewatd the avenue and the railroad.
He was toe far away for ucr te see
bis face, she said.

Acquaintances of the murdered man
believe llrunen met Tayler, the screen
director, while the showman was en a
tour with his circus, one of the largest
outside of the major circuit.

The Tayler mystery is in the minds
of the detectives today as they try te,
fathom the mystery. One
theory that llruncn, through hidden
channels of the show may have
learned who killed Tayler.

I,ittle emphasis is being placed en
that angle, however. Anether incident
is that in July, 10UO, three meter ban-
dits, in llrunen's absent e. the
house ancl, by threatening Mrs. Bruncn,
forced her te the hiding
of S4G0O in und jewels.

One of the robbers was recognized
nnd a warrant was issued for him.
Police have been uuable te locate the
man, but icucvved the search tednv
en the theory that lie may have
implicated in the murder.

lit linen's body, ceveicd with a tdiect,
was today en the kitchen fleer,

inbtiuctlens from the coroner,
who ordered an inquest this afternoon.

Shortly before neon Dr. Mnule agiiin
examined the Investlguters who
hud been examining the broken window
pane and the footprints looked threush
the window nnd saw the wound made
by the shotgun charge. The back of
the head and the left ear had been
blown away. The kitchen wall nnel the
fleer weie spattered with bleed.

Corener Helten said he believes the
murder was "an outside job."

"It was the bloodiest thing I ever
saw," he said in describing the wound.
"II was done bj a vledeus character."

Hrunen was preparing te have his
show, the "Mlghtj nnd Colonel
i'urarrl" Shows, leave its wlntcn. quar-
ters seen. Harry V. Mehr, his bieth-er-ln-ln-

acted as advance ngent and
manager for the chew.

Mr. Mehr Inst week called en Acting
Chief Jehn Te. Price, of the Hnmmoii-te- n

police, te nriange for n carnival in
that town next month.

Price toel: Mehr te Jehn Baker, a
Hnmnionten who is trustee of
a Moec ledge. Raker decided the car-
nival would be toe large te be under-
taken under the ledge's auspice's and
turned down Mehr's preposition.

It said the Rrunens formerly lived
in Philadelphia. Mr. Iirunen, who was
Miss Mehr, is a native Phlladelphian.

U. S. MAY STAND SHARE
OF NORTH PENN BANK LOSS

Bill te. Reimburse Liberty-Ben- d

Helders Expected te Be Passed
Washington, March 11. The bill te

reinihursc the North Penn Hunk Liberty
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32 SOUTH AFRICANS

KILLED IN UPRISING

Martial Law Declared When

Mine Strik Takes Reve- -

lutlenary Turn

WORKERS' HALL IS BOMBED

By the, Associated Tress
Jeliannesburjr, Union of Seuth Africa,

March 11. ?nmialUcs in the fighting

between the striking miners and "po-

lice had reached Ihlrty-tw- e killed and
fifty-seve- n wounded by 0 o'clock last
night, when the firing was still conti-
nuing Of these killed, nineteen were
policemen. At 11 o'cIeck, new ever,
the streets had becemo absolutely de-

serted nnd the town was uncannily
quiet. The public was forbidden use
of the streets.

.Tlie workers hall nt Benenl is re-
ported te have been hit bv n bomb
dropped from an airplane. The heav-
iest casualties In the district arc be-

lieved te have been suffered ln the ex-

treme eastern section of the Rand.
General Beeves, commanding the

Vltwntcrsatid, has ordered the public
te remain indoors from 7 P. M. until
(J A. M.

Jcppe, a suburb of Johannesburg,
was seething with strikers yestcrdny
mfternoeii. Most of the men were
armed and borne carried bombs. They
me credited with planning te held up
the polices ln that area se as te prevent
them from ether points,
partlculmly Ferdsburg, where intermit-
tent firing was continuing tode. At
llrnkpan and Benenl the strikers ap-

parently had obtained the upper hand,
at least temporarily, and numbers of
dead und wounded were lying ln the
btreets.

The strikers' plans evidently bad been
well laid. The leaders nppnrcntlv aimed
at cutting off communications in erdci
te l'acilltute the seizure of important
strategic positions. The possession of
Perdtburg was part of the movement.
The push extended nerlhwcst, flanked by
Auckland Park, near a big pelico camp.
If this line is driven iu an important
section of the railway and the central
portion of Johannesburg will be imper-
iled. The attempt te drive the police
from tlie Auckland Park district had net
succeeded today.

Londen, March 11. (By A. P.)
The general strike called by the miners'
leaders at Johannesburg is in reality n
revolutionary movement, according te
the Cape Town coriespendent of the
Dally Telegraph. The strike issue has
been eclipsed by the threat against the
htate, tic says.

There was some speculation ever
Premier Smuts' delay in proclaiming
martial law, which was regareled us
gravely overdue, but it is understood
he ns actuated by feur that such a
step would precipitate a conflict in
which the strikers, who nie inuinly
Dutch, might be from the
Veldt.

The Johannesburg correspondent of
the snme newspaper reports that num-bcjc- s

of Dutch farmers in the Beks-bur- g

und Bcneni districts huve joined
the strikers and formed mounted com-
mandos which nttucked Benenl.

The Times Johannesburg correspond-
ent nscribes the trouble te a widespread
Bolshevist plot, and snjs. the Perelbburg
commuiiue regarus itsctr nsu Jlcd (Juard.

CUT RATES BUT NOT WAGES,
RAIL LABORJJNIONS URGE

Glenn Plumb Proposes Sacrifice of
Earnings on Capital

Washington, March 11. (Bv A. P.)
Counsel for railroad labor erganisa

tiens joined shippcis before the Inter-
state Commerce Commission today in
the final argument of the general rateinquiry In urging reductions, but in-
sisted that the eleslreel effect be brought
about by a sacrifice of earnings en cap-
ital und net by cutting wage rates of
cmplejes.

Glenn K. Plumb, presenting the labor
brief, asserted the (onuulsslen had no
power te make litiilings about wages,
but did have evidence that interest rates,
materials ami costs of operation all
hail elecllned, nnd further that the value
of milt end piepeitv used In transporta-
tion was less tlinn the figucre set for It.

H. AV. Prickett. of the Ctuli Itullrend
Commission, asked greater reductions in
grain ami Heur intes nml In the lutes
un cues uii'l bullion.

TAKE DOCTORS D00RPLATES

Northwest Thieves Steal Them
Frem Hemes of Four Physicians
Thieves were htisi-- in the northwest

last night and the' chief object of their
attack was the bronre numeplnles
the outside of the offices of phsklans.
The piuti's ere valued at M0 each nnd
were removed from the homes of Dr.
Mary A. Cook. 2113 North eighteenth
street ; Dr. Catherine' Steim. 1700 Dia-
mond street; Dr. Merris Pechs. 2t(),"i
North eighteenth street, and Dr. Prank
Vi'dce, 1702 Diamond street.

Mrs. Charles Brans, I.IIIO Tiega
street, told the police tedav her home
was entered tlneiigli it rear window
jcstcieluy wiuie bin' was nvvnv und
jewelrj vnlueel at Sl.'U stolen. Thieves
stele an S600 "Ilusslan stele" fur from
the fur shop of Charles Pine, PHI Pine
stieet.

Window smasher get tvventj pairs of
fihech valued at ?S0 bv smashing the
window of the Mere of Iluhin uflce,
S2t Seuth itrcct, Inst night.

SEVERaThURTIN CRASH

Trelley Hlta Wagen en Frankford
Avenue

A trolley car running south un
Frankford avenue, lute nst night,
crashed into a heavy wagon belong, g
te Tetcr Cevanaugh. Kensington a
nue nnd Beudlnut street, just below

street. The windows m he
car wire nreiten ana a number of pus
scuEcrs cue umi uniiscu.

Mrs. llebecca Mazleskin. of 7tn
Huffman street, was treated In the
Episcopal Hospital. William Pearson,
of 818 North Eighth street, driver of
the wagon, was thrown from his Beat
and was also taken te the hospital. All
thn ethers Injured were treated by phy.
slclnns en tint scene. The accident
blocked traffic for ubeiit an hour.

ADMITS MURDER IN TRIAL

Man Confesses' en Stand Absolves
Wife and Comrade

Uuiontewn, Pn., March 11. (Bv A.
.i uiiiinii .inn jiii. in criminal Court

bore leduy wen startled when f! ;
'Stewart, en trlnl for the murder of

,.v.,i ,.;;.:;:." ',".u. '
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PRINCESS CHRISTOPHER

The former Mm. B. Le.
of this country, whose

campaign last year
stirred Europe, has abandoned the
simple 11e. It Is se announced

from Greece

Deaths of a Day

HUGH K. LORIMER

Werd of Death of Philadelphia Man
In Scotland Received Here

Jeseph II. Lerlmer, of the arm of

William H. Lerlmer Sen Company,

has received word of the death in Gins- -

gew, Scotland, of his brother, Hugh

Kennedy Lerlmer, formerly of this city.
Mr. Lerlmer formerly lived In

and went te Scotland fifteen

years ngej where he became head of the

firm of J. B. Stevenson, Glasgow and

Londen bakers. While lu
phia Mr. Lerlmer for many yenrs was

with the firm of Jehn Bremley & Sen,

tug He is survived by

his widow and three daughtcis in Scot-

land.
Twe brothers nnd two sisters survive

in this city. They aie Jeseph Lerlmer
nnd Edvvaiel D. Lerlmer and Mrs. A. It.
Prcelnnd und Miss Margaret II. Leri-me- r,

living in Melrose.,
Jeseph Lerlmer received n letter from

his brother cstcrdny, written Febru-
ary 21, in which he complained of ill

health. He died last Wednesday

COL JOHN PAGE NICHOLSON
in "

Funeral Services for Civil War Vet-

eran Held Today
Funeral services for Lieutenant Colo-

nel Jehn Page Nichelson, who died lust
Wednesdav, were held this afternoon In
the Church of the Savier, Thirty-eight- h

stieet above Chestnut.
Colonel Nichelson was a Civil War

veteran and was elghtv jears old at
the time of his death. He was u mem-

ber of Pest Ne. 2, G. A. It. ; the Mill-tur- v

Order of the Leyal Legien nnd
Ledge Ne. 100, I. O. O. P. These or-

ganizations were represented nt the fu-

neral.
Among the numerous

services of Colonel Nichelson was the
for the establishment of a national

park en the Gettysburg battlefield. He
was cliairman ei me euusuurg .i-tlen- al

Park Commission.

The Rev. William H. Mullen
The nev. William H. Mullen, for

mero than forty years a Methodist min-
ister here, died early jesterdny at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles O.
nrncp. 1442 West Leuden street. Legan.
with whom he lived. He took an active
interest in the Eighth Street Mission,
Sunday Breukfast Association and the
Eastern Penitentiary.

Mr. Mullen was born January 15.
1S40. lu Baltimore. Besides his daugh-te- r.

he Is survived by one son. Clar
ence, of O'evclund. The funcrul will
take lilare from his daughter's home
next Monday afternoon. Interment will
be in Nortbweod Cemetery.

Funeral of G. L. Phillips
The funeral of Geerge 'L. Phillips,

Inte sccretai.v of Philadelphia Ledge
Ne. 2, B. P. O. E., nnd past evalted
ruler of the ledge, who died early
Wednesday at hN home. 151S North
Datlcn street, took place this aft-
ernoon nt 2 o'clock from the Elks' Hnll,
11520 Arch street. The ritual was
read by Leuis M. Goldsmith, district
deputy, representing the griind exalted
ruler of the order. The services were
conducted entirely by past exulted ruleis
of the ledge, among whom was Dr.
Tiillus Wright. Themas Fleming, Wll-Ha-

Naler. H. J. Newton and Law-
rence Farrcll. The mounted of
the ledge ncrempanied (he body te
Mount Peace t cmetcrj .

Mrs, Allena Wlnkwerth
Mrs. Allenn Wlnkwerth, wife 0f

the late .Tube?! Wlnkwerth, an nged
resident of Gloucester City, died rs.
tcrelny at the home of her v

Burnett Burdsull, 1)1.1 Monmouth
street, Gloucester. The funeral will be
held en Monday afternoon, with Inter-me-

in Evergreen Cemeteiy, Cimdcn.

Henry C. Tucker
Henry C Tucker, slxt.v-fiv- e Car.s

old, died jesteidnv t the home e'f his
Keen, Edward J. Tucker. 841 Cumber-
land ftreet, (,eueestpr Citv, after a
month s illness He ns a former resi-
dent of Philadelphia and n member of
Court Geerge B. McClellan, Foresters
of America, nnd I.ejnl Older of Moese
of Philadelphia. Tlu funeral l
held tomorrow afternoon, with inter-
ment In Feinwoeel Ceiuetcr.

Funeral of Mlsa Catherine Gallen
Miss catlieiinc i.allcn, who died mjs- -
Hlell II f till tllintl lit llOK l.n..... J ,.

was nnflneRing in her eiTnrts te aid
ethers and was active ln nil ehnrltlps
She was active, despite her jeurs mi
te a week befeie her death, ' '
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RIVAL IRISH ARMIES

LEAVING LIMERICK

Settlement of Trouble Reached
by Agreement Between

Leaders -

TWO KILLED IN, BELFAST

- By the Associated Press
Belfast, March 11. et

the trouble between the rival forces e!
the Irish Republican Army In Limerick
has been reached. Under the agreement
both parties will evacuate the city.

Small maintenance units of official
forces, It Is provided, will occupy the 'military barracks new In possession of
the free state troops. (By "official"
forces presumably the British troens
which remained In Limerick are meant )

At 11 o'clock this morning lariu
bodies of troops wcre leaving the city

Casualties In Belfast today as a re-
sult of continuance of the disorders
included one person killed, n woman
and two ethers seriously injured. '

Ivnthcrine Neesen. standing outside
her home ln Llttle Geerge street, was
shot and killed by three men, who

by bearding a tramcar.
declared the sheeting was de-

liberate.
Wliile delivering bread this morn-lu- g

Ldvvnrd McIIcnry was held up by
armed men and seriously wounded. Ear-
lier in the day a girl was aevcrcly In.
jured by a bullet.

Dublin, March 11 (By A. P)
The Republican Publicity Depart-

ment stated today that Eamon de
Vulera Intends te maintain silence en
the Limerick affair until he can speak
the truth bluu4y, "without danger te
the nation or fie army which is its sole
defense."

ORANGE PEEL CAREER ENDS

Acting Chancellor of Syracuse Steps '
Publication of Comic Magazine
Syracuse, March 11. The vlclsM.,

tudes of Syracuse University's monthly
comic magazine, the Orange Peel, rated
bv the editor of Judge as one of the
best college comics in the country, canie
te un enel jesterdnv when .Tames It
Day, acting chancellor, for the second
time in three jears, ordered itb perma-
nent suspension.

Although Mr. Day found no fault
with the recent Issues of the Orange
Peel or its present editorial manage-
ment, it was learned that a letter from
a Pennsylvania alumnus declaring that
it certain copy in the early fall issues
was "disgusting" and demanding that '
something be done was olio of the
prime causes of suspension.

G. Cnrlcten Brown is the present
editor. He is a son of the Kev. Wal-
lace E. Brown, pastor of the Univer-
sity Methodist Church and trustee of
the university. The ether editorial
heads of the magazine nrc likewise
Sjracuse students. Miss Mary Hltcbins
Is women's editor.

GIRL MODEL INJURED

Fiance Alse Hurt! When Aute Hits
Bridge In Jersey

Washington, N. J.. March 11. (By
A. P.) Miss Ethel Johtiben, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnsen, of 750
Hivcrslde drive, New Yerk Citv, anil
her fiance, Charles Lehr, also of New-Yer-

wcre injured lust night when an
automebllo in which they were traveling
from New Yerk te Allcntewn. Pa.,
crashed into a biidgc at Pert Celdcn,
near here.

Miss Johnsen, who poses for n well-kne- w

u New Yerk artist, is the mere
injuicd. Her face and body arc

badly lacerated, nnd her tongue wus st

served, while Mr. Lehr suffered
contusions of the body and fuce.

viniu: fiiurriNH short teriimMnrls et levu. fti!vntJre and mstrr
full et Kctleti and thrilling situations appear
every .Sunday, tn the Magazine Section at
tsnch SuihUv'h l'ublli-- Litdsrr. Be aure te
read "The Man Killer." by lTreelerick Irvlnt
Andersen, and "Ilulllen of Spain," by Mor-
gan Jeihnnnn. In the Mairh 12 Issue et the
hunduy I'ublle tiedger. Adv,

nEATHS
SMITH. At the residence et her davifli-ti- r.

Mm Hannah n. Macllvaln. SI Overfull
rnnd. Mlllbi.urnc llelfihtj. en March 10. 1933.
CHIUbTIANA, widow of Jehn J. Smith.
UUatlvea und friends ere Invited te the ten-l(- e

en Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the Oliver II. Hair Uldg-.- , 18:0 Chestnut (t.
Interment private.

WlNTUnilOTTOM March 10. TRANCIS
Ci son of Elizabeth and the late Rebert
Winlerbottem, need -- 2. Helatlvea and frlenfa
eire Invited te eittend funeral eerMces. Men-
et u, 'I I'. M.. nt IiIh mother's residence, OUT
Iii.jnlen st . cSorreantown. Interment Chelten
Hills Cemeterj. Remains may be viewed
bunday evenlnc.'

DIAMON'I) March t. ANMA. (nee Brntthl,
wlfn of IJilnnrel DUmend, ased 2. s

und friends are Invited te attend
eervlcea, Monday, 2 1. M.. eUtera

teddenee Mr. Jehn keenlg. flOl BelsraM
et Iniennent Palmer Cemetery. I'rlenae
nny call .Sunday evening.

rtlt.MbTONi: On th 10th Inst.. In rt
Tlth ear et Ills age. 11ARKY ruiMSTONB.
of l.ers- Dale Alleghany Ce.. Va., eon of tl
Ute WtllUni rirmstone, Esq. Interment V'"
VlTER March 10. 1922. THOMAS. ,C,

hufbdnd of Amy Klter (nee Kirk). Relatives
.'ml friends i.ra Invited te attend funeral

rvlies. Monday, 2 J'. M., at his late resi-
dence 2730 N, L,avrenc at. Interment
llreenmeunt Cemeterj. Friends Jiuy call
buud.iv ificr 7 P. M.

HAUNCH - March 10, S. HOWAUD
DATIMJS, at the residence of Ills sister. Mrs.
II T Urvln. of Kast Ornnge. N. .1. Rela-
tives and frki etn ure Invited te attend funeral
eeires Mend.ey, I' it, precisely, at the
Davll II. Uulldlng. llread and Dia-
mond ets Interment private,

SOVA Mareh 10. Inj2. fi. OEUTnUDB
(nee Him hcllfte), loved wife of cloerao J.
busnie Htfed art. Relatives and frlendn are
Invited te attend funeral. Monday, 2 SO T. M .
Inte residence, 1631 Terento at. Interment
Laurel Hill Cemetery. Remains mil W
viewed Sundaj after 7 P. M

IU'riT. --- MarLh 10. CATHERIS'15 (nee
Heran), widow et William Uuff. Relallves
and frlendn are Invited te attend funeral.
Tueeday. S10 A. it., late residence. U2J
Hllner nt. Solemn mass of requiem e'hurcn
et St. itnnlra, 10 A. M . Interment private

OHIANDUIt. Marcli 10, JACOI), nutbanl
of the late Anna Oelander (nee .Schneider'.
ebciI bfl ltelatlvus and friends urn Invited
te attend funeral, Mnudaj . 2 I". M. from
his Inte resilience, 27tl Ceral at. mterment
private. Viewing humeler evening.

Al'clAH March 10. WALriJH. husbsn
of ii I.nule Apgnr. Friends may cull at Ms
into residence. 0421 N. 11th st , Legan.
Mendnj evening, hervlees nt if V Church.
Irfluneu, N. J.. Tuesday, a r. M. Interment
adjenlnc erreunds.

1IKI.V VATKI KKMAt.B
(lOVr.RNHSS for 3 children; ages, fl, 8, 10:

liesl referancea roil u I red, must be tner.
uuuhly eenrpetent. Address C 334. Led. Off,

- Stationery
Juniper Streetts

Wedding Announcements,
Wedding Invitations

and Necessary Enclosures
from hand-engrav-

ed plates

J.E.CALDAVELL&C0.
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